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THt “FACTS” AGAINST SCHLEY

Dr, Pierce’» Pa- 
write Prescription 
DmNcs a Mother’s 
Ji*ys and Halves Her 
Sorrows,

I Good Ita A

\ RELIC

m That Was Brought 
Around the Born.

Warm day« bava not n akrially leiMLed 
tbe as ling of winter aupplie ,

The Schley court of inquiry ba» 
proved those damnable counts in 
the indictment against the old sea 
dog, eays the East Oregonian— 
that be licked the Spanish fleet 
under Cervera; that he lost not one 
ship nor one man in so doing; that 
he exercised his own discretion, 
technically disobeying orders, and 
thereby insuring victory; that 
Sampson was not present at the 
battle of Santiago, arriving after 
the action ended; that Ssbley said 
“damn the Texas,” thereby injur
ing« tbe feelings of a monstrous 
engine of naval war, that he was 
somewhat stirred up and slightly 
agitated at the prospect of a big 
fight, and did not lie in a ham« 
mock and smoke cigarettes and 
allow the whole fighting business 
to take care of itself.

And the inquiry has revelled the 
fact that there was a splendid 
agreement among the commanders 
of tbe other vessels to keep from 
Schley all knowledge and informa
tion that would aid him in con
ducting the great naval battle. 
These damning revelations as to 
Schley should compel that he 
he drawn and quartered and hung 
up piecemesl at the yardarm of the 
Brooklyn, his flagship, and that 
Sampson, who wasn’t there,’be 
given the credit of the victory.

It docs this by a pre-natal pre
paration in which the mother find.* 
herself growing stronger instead of 
wciker with each month. Instead 
of nausea and nervousness, there are 
healthy apjietite, quiet nerves, and 
refreshing sleep. The mind’s con
tent keeps pace with the body’« 
comfort. There is no anxiety, no 
dread of the approaching tuna of 
travail. . When the birth hour 
comes it is practically painless, the 
recovery is rapid, and the mother 
finds herself abundantly able to 
nurse her child.

” I’.ivorite Prescription ” contains 
n< alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, 
nor any other narcotic.

Sick women are invited to con
sult I)r. Pierce by letter free of 
charge, and so obtain without cost 
the advice of a specialist in the 
diseases peculiar to women, All 
correspondence strictly private and 
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. 
R V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. Annie Blacker, 6jq Catherine Street, 
Syracuse, N Y , writes; -Your medicines have 
done wonders for me For year» my health was 
verv poor; I had four miacarrLi^es. but since 
taking Dr Pierce » Favorite Prescription snd 
•Golden Medical Discovery* I have much better 
health, and now 1 have a fine healthy baby. I 
heve rc< ommended your me<liciues to several 
of my friends and they have been benefited by 
them •*

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure 
dizziness and sick headache.

Have■■■»

■

Th«

Acorn S.oves 
and Ranges 
Hardware,

Tinware, Granitewart, 

Oils. 
Engine, Castor Machine and Axle GreaM 

and Cup Grease. 

Hero Fanning Mills.
: Beit all Around Grain Cleaner in 

Country, Don't fail to ac* them

Belting.
Rubber and Leather of all siiu, Lace 

Leather and Wire Lacing.

Bale Wire and Ties.

etc.

the

Commissioners Court.

THE RANSOM PRECEDENT.

If the demand for tbe ransom for 
Mims Stone could be aejiarated from 
the inevitable consequence's there 
would be no haggling about term«. 
The turn of $110,000 would be 
raised as easily as the $56,000 whiob 
has been subscribed, if there could 
tie any assurance that no other 
missionaries would fall Into the 
trap which caught Miss Stone. 
Tbe London Telegraph recently 
said that rather than set the pre
cedent of paying a ransom the 
United States would “ask permis
sion to bring a fleet through the 
Darelles to get at Bulgarian 
ports on the Black Sea,” 
the guns of an American 
the Sultan’s palace and 
the release of Miss Stone. 
Sultan knows pretty well
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COLLARETTE: LOST, a fur .... ner
etta was lot b> tw-eu Eugen >ol 
Hpringtleid Monday. Fiuier pl a»e 
leave at GUAKD office.

NANNIE GOA IH ' ANTED.—Frost 
50 to 76 Naooler -ata wanted. Oood 
price. Musttiv twice and not over 
3 year» old. E quire at this office.

BILLY OOATH FOR HALE-Three 
thoroughbreJ Angora Billy g< at« for 
»ale. Enquire a thia office.

HHOAIH WANTED.—Half a doge-j 
or a dozen good «boat» wanted. En
quire at thia offl'e.

HORHEH F»R HALE—Three tine 
young horses for sale, well broken and 
true to work; weight 1100 and 1500 
pound*. Two 7-year-old mare* aud 
one horse 6 years old. For particu
lar« add re«« A H Hinkson, Alma, Or.

FOR HALE.—A team, back and har- 
lie«» cheap if taken at once. Call at 
Ninth street birla-r shop.

fleet cn 
domain 
The old 
what is

going on in his dominions and 
stop brigandage if he lias good 
sons for it.

can
rea«

WANAMAKERS DIFFERENCE 
OF OPINION.

BOD 
dry 
and

Thomas B. Wanatnakar, the 
of John Wanatnaker, the great 
goods merchant of New York 
Philadelphia, has added a Sunday
morning edition to the North 
American, a Philadelphia newipa- 
}>er which it was olaimed the elder 
Wanamaker bought for hie son two 
years ago. When the eon deoided 
to put on a Sunday morning edi
tion the father attempted to pre
vent it by buying up the stock of 
the paper—but utterly failed to ob
tain hi« end«—and so the first Sun
day edition of tbe North American 
was published on tbe 20th day of 
September, 1901.

The eon in making the an
nouncement says: “My lather’s 
disapproval of any proposition for 
the publication of Sunday news
papers generally, and particularly 
one owned by bis son, constitutes a 
difference of moral opinion whieh 1 
profoundly regret. The responsi
bility for such publication, how
ever, in the forum of conscience, as 
of law and fact, rests alons with 
myself.”

fHE CANON A DOITED.

The House of Deputies in 
Epiecopal General Convention in 
eeeeion also adopted the following 
resolution passed bj the House of 
Bishope, and it is now chu’ch law:

“No minister shall eolemnics a 
marriage between any two peieons 
ULlees nor until, by inquiry, he 
«hall have satisfied himself that 
neither pereoa is the husband or 
wife of any other pereon then liv
ing, or has been tbe husband or 
wife of any other person then liv
ing, unless ths former marriage 
was annulled by a decree of some 
civil court of competent jurisdic
tion for cause existing before such 
former marriage.”

The convention will adjourn 
today to meet three years hence 
in Boston.

the

1

Buckeye Washers,
are the belt

°'rt A:Tt;3rril Ct i ms

Corn Knives
Thst will cut your Corn.

Buggies.
Th« But $75.00 Too Buggit on Market

Mitchell Spring Wagons
Are the Best.

Old Hickory Wagons
Lighes gunning and Mott Durable on Earth.

Bicycles. 
Hartford and Columbia, Standard High Grade. 

A few second hand wheels left 
will trade for wood.

CALL AND SEE US

Loughmiller & Peter

FOR BALE—A heavy span of work 
horses. Very gentle and trusty. W 
P Cheshire, Eugene.

APPLEH WANTED.— For drying 
and paoking. Inquire at J H Zim
mer dryer east of Eugene or Ax 
Billy Department Store

MONEY TO LOAN.-»1,000 ou tir.t- 
cI*m security on hand in or near Eu
gene. Call at this office for particu
lars.

ju,., |.,(1 Tin»«: Tb* <1<1 Liiouwr 
prvw- winch Ut*Tiii.«*i«irli>'»<l 1‘ 
n.,e «... Illi ............. til- |-I"t.'< r d -
pvrtui-ni ■ f ibe Fori.au>« Exy-i ion. i 
Tb* c iiimi««« in charge regotiaud 
with thi* ftlce for tbe u«» of ib>- pnr« 
M It U i»'w ’b” pro*« in fbe
»late «rd perhap* the only uue of IL® 
Welt» pattern iu tbe N ribwret. It 
wa* brought around tbe ••Horn” aud 
wae u*ed for many year* by Hon A 
Bu»b for »tale prii tiug iu territorial, 
day». While it i* only a fiv.-column ! 
pre«* it contain* M much metal a» au 
eight-enlumn ba'd preee of today. 
Crated f r shipment it weighed 1,720 
pouucs Iu tbe year* long gone while 
unloading it from a etesmer on the 
Yamhill river, it »»• dropped from tbe 
gang-plank and remained in tbe river i 
for over a year before it whs tl-hed out. | 
Io 1870 when Junction C tv was tlrut ’ 
laid out the pre«» wan bought from I

A Bush by * local cornpai y and | 
after a »ucceesiou of f*nure-i In th» | 
newspaper line. It w»» »'ored. When 
tbe Tinies was established in 1891 we 
dug it out < f a wi l'd pile and it ha» I 
been in active service ever »¡nee. It | 
should have a prominent place in th* 
room» of the State Hii-torical S>>cietv.

I

Stock Ranch for Sale.

Willamette St,
Eugene, Ore

Local Market.

Oct 18, 1901. 
Butter—40 ks 60« per roll
Wool — 15c
Poultry—$3 50 to $4 50 l >< uoaen.
Dried prunes—4 to5je
Flour—75 per sack. 
Oats— 25 cent ■>.
Potatoes— 50 eti per bushel and 

strong.
Eggs—20 to 22} cents.
Wheat—47 at mills; worth 42 cents 

forexpoit.

Women’s Suits,
Jackets and Furs.

The Styles are new.
Pa.terns and colors are becoming 
Assortment is generous.

Th« women who** good h»rd s*n«e tell* her thit re*.Iv to wew .u 
menu c»n be produced at the leant expenoe, know» pc.feetly well that in 
fabric and fini«h »he can be thoroughly «uited.

Ther* hae never been a «Vire in Eugene, at auy time we belie«, 
that ha« given euch attention to women’» appar*!, nor a »tore th»t h», b«.. 
given such a large »hare of bu«in- » in thia line.

Tailored Suits $5 to $25. 
Jackets up to $30.

Furs start at $1.50

SHEEP WAN TED.-On »hares. 500 
or 1,000 ewes for the time of one to 
two years. Address C C Ogden, 
Creswell, Oregon.

GOATS FOR BALE—Fifty head o 
Angora goats for rale. Addre«e, J T 
Richardson, Lewllyn, Oregon

Wanted—Cheat seed, graee seed« 
all kinds of wheat, oat», hay, corn, 
everything you have to sell or trade. 
Moon’s Feed Store.

COW I.OHT. — A 5-year-old cow, light 
red color, with white «pot on fore
head, white epot on left shoulder, 
white on flank*, bush of tail white; 
branded “O” on riba on both Bidet»; 
marked with «wallow fork in left 
ear; strayed from Wendling and waa 
Been last at the Hayden bridge aero«» 
the McKenzie September 2b. R -lorn 
to C H Bildeubaclt at Wendling 
and rec-ive a reasonable reward.

321 acres, located on Lost Creek, 12 
miles from railroad stat'on, for «ale 
cheap. Land in cultivation, 60 acre«; 
balance in pasture; good improve
ments; one mile from school, and 
three-quaiters of a mile from 'he poet- 
offioe, with daily mail. Call at the 
Corner Drug Store, Eugene, for terms 
and further particulars.

S. H. FRIEMDLÏ.
WATCH OUR AD’S.

Allowed October 3— 
Road and bridge account—

C A Holms work on crusher........
H A Hkeels A Co lumber.............
F L Chambers mdse.....................
Philip Hohl blacksmithing......
Grinin A Veatch hardware..........
John Holland labor ou crusher... 
Griffln Hardware Co hardware... 
Mueller A Hill oil for crusher.....
H Miller wood for crusher ..........
Horace Cochran labor on crusher 
Roy Millett lalxir on crusher......
John Holland labor on crusher.. 
Will Hahin work on crusher......
R Arne labor on crusher ... . ........
Bill Miller labor on crusher..........
Carl Burgh labor on crusher......
A Rich labor ou crusher .............
H Miller labor on crusher..........
John H Gray ax handle .............
W Ht-avey viewer to assess dam

ages on Calkin* road.................
J E Yarnell vlower to aevess 

damages on Calkina road......
EE Brattain, viewer to assess 

damages on Calkins road..........
W Hahin latior on crusher..........
J Yancy labor on crusher..........
J Allison labor on crasher..........
C \V Evans labor on crusher......
Bill Lempke latior on crucher...
M C Goodenow labor on crusher 65 00 
Van Allison latior on crusher... 
R Vaughn labor ou crusher......
W Ajiei labor on crusher..........
C C Calloway labor on crusher... 
C F Koepke labor on crusher......
H Nestle labor on crusher..........
A Barker labor on crusher......
H M McCullum labor on crusher 
B Hmith labor ou crusher..........
Lee Bailey labor ou crusher..........
W Ajiel labor ou crusher.............
E A Hamtiel* lumber.................
B Vaughn latior on crusher..........
Chas Brown labor on crusher......
W McCollum labor ou crusher... 
B Vaughn latior on crusher..........
Teague A LeBleu lumber..............
Mrs Gault gravel............................
J Easton gravel.......................  .
L E Parks blacksmithing..........
A J Hmith roadwork.....................
Piper A Van Duaeuburg mer

chandise.......................................
G W Dean blacksmithing ........
Jas Humphrey latior on road dis

trict No 9....................................
Paul Hadley labor on road dis

trict No 9....................................
J F Hmith latior ou road uistrict 

No 9............................................
L J Cornelius labor on road dis

trict No 9......................................J
W R Drury labor ou road dis

trict No v.......................................
Chas Eaton labor ou road district

No 9..............................................
Harvey Eaton labor on road dis

trict No 9....................................
H H McBee labor on road district

No 9.......................... ...................
Lawrence Walker labor on road 

district No 9................................
John Wallace labor on road dis

trict No 9....................................
Frank Dean labor on road dis

trict No 9............  .... . ...........
Cha* Tai I fern labor on road dis

trict No V .. ................................
Wni Creroee lai>or on road dis

trict No 9.................................
H L Ixmg hardware............. ..
l.ougbmlller A Peter hardware. 
L C Evans labor on crusher ... 
E H Vadvr wood for erusher.... 
W P Hufl hauling lumber......
W Hadlock bridgework ....... .
Henry Cowan bridgework.......
Arthur Stryker brldg« work .....
E Walton bridgework...............
PJ Blackeuston bridgework ...

6

14

6

Stepped Into Live Coals.

HORSES WANTED. — Artillery 
horses from 15 hand« and one inch 
to 16 hands high, weight from 1150 
to 1225 pounds; «olid colors, bays, 
browns, sorrels, blacks or roans. 
Must be in good tlx, sound and good 
to woik, not over 8 years old. No 
marts wanted. Will be at Junction 
buy at Bang»’ «B&s’Wtth^ 

time. Htbwaht 4 Bangs.
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Huri« I'etaa: Free Withers «nd 
family, of Harney, were lu Burna 
Monday en route home alter a several 
month« visit with relative* In 
and vicinity. They made 
overland and all arrived her* 
health. Mr Wither« Inform* 
tlm • have Iwn wry goo! in I

i F.ug- e 
the t'lp 
In <■« d 
ua ihat 

that aee- 
tlon the past season, tl>e f.riuera hav
ing good crop* which th*y diaposed of 
at good | Hors. All line« of bu«lne»a, 
be aaya, seema to be sharing In tha 
general praeperi'y, and the pvopla ar« 
fairly cou t tried

‘‘When a child I burned my foot 
frightfully,” writs* W H Eads, of 
Jonesville, Va, “which caused horrible 
leg sores for 30 year«, but Bueklen’a 
Arnica Halve wholly cured me after 
everything else failed.” Infallible for 
burns, scalds, cuts, «ores, bruima and 
piles. 26c. Hold by W L DeLauo

Governor Geer Oil for Ohio.

Halem, Oct 16.—Governor and Mrs 
T T Geer left on the eveulng train to
night for Ohio, where the governor 
will «tump the state for the republican 
ticket.

The Strike Ends.

Portland, Or, Oct 16.—The 
shoremen’» strike which has tieen on 
for Iks past two days was settled to
day. It la under«tc at both side* made 
conoeaalona.

long

C ä *=• 1- <* JT1.T. jA. .
B«*n tiu IM kind tou Haw tks0l
Btgaata, ’

«T
What’s Your Face Worth?

Hometime» a fortune, but never, if 
you have a sallow complexion, a Jaun
diced look, moth patches and blotches 
on the skin, all signa of liver trouble. 
But Dr King’s New Life Pill* give 
clear akin ro«y che« a«, rich complex
ion. Ouly 25o ai W 1. DeLauo’» drug 
atom.

Hods Sold.—H-avey Bro« «old to
day flfty-thre* bale* of hop* to Car
michael, af Halem. E M Reeee, agent, 
for 11 cent* per pound. Thi* I* one of 
the beet «alee of tlie season.

UAHTonlA.
Beut tbe *W 1M t VmHdOJE to«

riALARIA VAVStia SaLKNJJNBM

Grove’» Taatsle** Chill Tonic remove* 
the canee.

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS

If yen haven't a tetf lap. hea hr movement ef th« 
how«.a wvrry day. , ”i re til or will be. Keep you« 
tone a open, and be well. F >ree. In the shape of vt* 
lent ph vale *»r pill polaon, I» danawreu«. Tbs amoot> 

•at |«rf^t way of bee pin« tb« towte« 
*! la to Uùte

CANDY 
CATHARTIO

EAT ’EM LIKE CANDY
T’^oant. r»!»t«Me Potent Taete <Yoed f'-'tk.< 

X»v»r Strarn. W*ak»a. - r Grip*. M and M 
bwa. Wnt* rar fr.w .am pl. a ad bvoMI«» *« 

i«aia AMrws Ut
rtMUisa a*aenv «aarstt. ma »«• •« »«• raaa. 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Stock Ranch for Sale.
I have a stock ranch of 200 acres sit

uated three mile« of Walker's Station 
that I ofTer for sale on part payment 
with time o 1 balance. Address 

James Kitchen, Irving, Or.

Notice.—I now have a complete 
line of Held and grass seeds and be
lieve I oati meet, if not beat any price« 
in the city. It will pay you to inves- 
igate. Moon's Feed Store.

Beeswax Wanted —Ax Billy, Eu
gene, will pay the highest prfoe for

H. GORDON THE HOUSEFURNISHER.

poOl’t forget It at jon can gel tbe 
market price for any «eide, yrr.iw, field 
pean ai d vetches at Moon’» Eeed Store.

Cheat Feed.—I have chest seed for 
ale at 25 eci.te pir bu-bel.

E M Warren,
Coburg.

la- & ttencBraon, Undertakers and 
Embihiri. Cor. Wil. and 7th sts.

J. W. KAÏS fURNHUHt
EM'1«!« ’M Filtrai ÍIÍFCTU«’

The Latest Decoration

are all in tbe stripe 
effects. Nothing can 
beat it for beauty and 
quality. Come and 
allow us to show yon 
some of the effects.

&

st

Carry a full line of Cast Cooks and 
Steel Ranges. Lowest prices and 
go ds guaranteed. A carload will 
arrive tbe middle of next month.

<. OR DON. The Hnusefurmsher.
2ß East Ninth street.

Closing Out

SALE
Pink Eye
Stock Food will prevent and cure the fink Eye.

Will make your cow give more milk. 
Keep your stock in good condition. 
Try a package of

Preston & Hales.
Hart««» and Saddle Mt.-», aleo dealer.! in Paint«, Oil« and Wall Paper.

Clearance Sale of

Crockery
Will commence Saturday. September 14th. and con
tinue until our entire open stock of crockery i 
■old. We will sell this regar lit m of cost to n akt 
room for other goods which are on the road 
Come early for bargains.

MEN’S
AND

BOY’S

Clothing, 
Underwear, 
Hats, 
8hirts. 
Gloves, etc.

Everything in the'fabove lines must go. You can 
get big bargains by calling on us, as we are closing 
out these lines and must have the space for other 
goods. 4

J. V. KAUFFMAN
4-536-540 WlIlametteBtreet. Eugene Oregon.

Boston Rubber
Goods Cheaper

25 per 
WILL 
SAVE 
YOU

POLLAKS 
IF YOU 

buy 
FROM 
THE

RACKET-

DON’T 
"FORGET 

THAT 
ALL 

RUBBER 
GOODS 
ARE 

MUCH
’CAE A PER 

THIS 
FALL.

The Enjoyment of Soring

S. L. LONG

cao I* in to ynnr hharta
<* htont when yota bvr« % food com 
t rtabto vrhicie to get mH tn M 
j the frmhn^w of S|wiagti*< We 
have all ktn ia of carrta<r« for ‘tvi*. 
•pr^d and beanty, for comi art aai 
li^htn.ww* to ru’t all last*’« amt all 
uirm. lu»member a e aril tbe
Ntn< tohal er war» .

of me 

known
Freer.*
by <lr

N. T. Wilson
W«ll. we have everything in Rubber Ooo<l«- 
i '»n’t very well do without them aow. Ratu 
lai goods in in all «iu*. newest l*»t*. The 
ItwO.» take* the eake foe sarvto* YonT 
need 'em now, nearly every day. We «el- 
at euch * email margin of profit* that you 
get tbe beat qual-ty of rubber* *• *he*p •• 
tbe «ecood quality elwwhere. We ha»e 
priced them low enough to interest you.

P. Frank & Son

SThey or
ne««. «T

=■ rs*Tiat n." They ar* •‘HEE’. SA» I >•' 
h wt, ng develop tn-nt of O"g • nr 
rt-Biriv <>r Won en e uu « b -x ,
• * »■» -re. ai.OO PER 1»>
<, U- DR. M> TT> CH. \i--L ‘A

For Sale ; bv Linn Drug C«


